
 2024 East Meadow 
 Memorial Day Tournament 

 May 24th - 27th 
 9U-12U Divisions 

 All games played at the East Meadow Complex 
 Beau�ful ball fields with dugouts, stands, concessions, and bathrooms 

 3 Game Guaranteed* 

 All Fees  include  umpires, baseballs, awards for champions 
 Cost: 

 $900 11u & 12u; $750 9u - 10u 

 *Weather Related Refund Policy: 
 No games played 100% refund, 1 game played 50% refund, 2 games played no refund 

 East Meadow Baseball reserves the right to amend the tournament format due to weather 

 For ques�ons, please contact: 
 Tom Brush (12u)  516.852.9207  tbrush777@gmail.com 
 Dave Morosoff (11u)  631.379.2114  dmorosof@gmail.com 
 Mike Dantuono (10u)  516.205.1622  dantuonom2@gmail.com 
 Richie Krug (9u)  516.673.8775  richiejr@krugteam.com 

 Online Registra�on: 
 All teams must submit proof of insurance with registra�on. 

 ***Only teams that are paid in full will have a secured spot*** 
 Click on the link below to register your team.  Complete credit card payment to finalize. 

 h�ps://leagues.bluesombrero.com/embsa 

 Steps for Coaches to Register  : 
 ●  Step 1: Go to the Volunteer lis�ng module and select the Program/Division you would like to be a coach 

 for. Click “Register Now” (you can also click “Register Now” when you are signed into your account). 
 ●  Step 2: Create a new account if you have never logged in or log in with exis�ng creden�als. 
 ●  Step 3: Enter your informa�on and con�nue 
 ●  Step 4: Select “I am a team coach or other team personnel” from the “Which Best Describes You” pop-up. 
 ●  Step 5: Confirm the correct Program is selected for which you want to register as a coach for. 
 ●  Step 6: Confirm the correct Division is selected for which you want to register as a coach for. 
 ●  Step 7: Select yourself to be the Head Coach 
 ●  Step 8: Enter your remaining informa�on. This is where you will enter your Team Name  . 

https://leagues.bluesombrero.com/embsa

